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ABSTRACT
The European cockchafer (0HORORQWKDPHORORQWKD, l., (coleoptera: scarabaeidae) is a widely distributed pest throughout turkey and
damage many plant species and cause substantial losses in meadows, pasture, horticulture, forest and other production. In our studies,
we focused on the isolation of entomopathogenic fungi for 0PHORORQWKD. The larvae were collected from the ploughing fields in 3 loFDWLRQV PHUNH]HNúLVXJH\LNOLYLOODJHEX÷GD\OÕYLOODJH]POoHUPLNYLOODJHNHPDK LQHU]LQFDQSURYLQFHDWWKHHQGRIDSULO
The most abundant species was found %HDXYHULDEDVVLDQD (53.3% of samples). Two isolates 2IOHFDQLFLOOXPVp. (13.3 %) and fusarium
sp. (13.3%) were also detected. No entomopathogenic fungi were isolated from 3 of the samples (20%).
Keywords: European Cockchafer, 0HORORQWKDPHORORQWKD, %HDXYHULDEDVVLDQD, /HFDQLFLOOXPVS., )XVDULXPVS. Chemical insecticides
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1. Introduction
The European cockchafer is widely distributed
harmful pest, over the word and Turkey as well.
The insect, both larvae and adult are destructive for
vegetation plant. In the last 25 years, 0PHORORQWKD
extensive and lethal damage to the roots of meadows and ornamental plants, vegetable crops and
young trees, causes economic losses of cultivated
plants and forest production [1-15]. Turkey and
other country use of chemical insecticides to control 0PHORORQWKD and these insecticides have been
considerably reduced due to environmental and
public health concerns [7]. It seems that population
density of 0 PHORORQWKD will increase so that it
becomes abundant and important pest species. Entomopathogenic organisms are the most promising
control agents. There are numerous papers on entomopathogens of 00HORORQWKD, such as viruses,
rickettsia, bacteria, nematodes and fungi [8-19], but
a few records of pathogens causing diseases in 0
PHORORQWKD populations in Turkey. Some research-

er tested entomopathogenic bioproduct based on
%HDXYHULD EURQJQLDUWLL on 0 PHORORQWKD larvae.
According to this study, the cumulative effect of
the biological product provided a decreased density of larval populations under economic threshold
level [20]. Some scientist studied on the possible
joint action of microorganisms pathogenic for 0
PHORORQWKD. For this, they determined the effects of
simultaneous or consecutive contamination of the
larvae of 0PHORORQWKD with entomopathogenic organisms, BHDXYHULD WHQHOOD[21]. Successful use of
entomopathogenic fungi as microbial control agents
of insects will ultimately depend on how well the
strains are selected. For the development of mycoinsecticides based on entomopathogenic fungi,
this research was conducted in the province of Erzincan province in years 2015. Our aim was to isolate the insect pathogenic fungi found in agricultural
land and urban pests.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Information About the Research Area
7KH SURYLQFH RI (U]LQFDQ ƍQ WR ƍQ
HWRƍH FRYHUVFDNPRIWXUNH\
and is located in the eastern part of Anatolia, which
has a continental climate. Soil samples were collected from different geographical sites distributed
WKURXJKWKH(U]LQFDQSURYLQFH 0HUNH]HNúLVXJH\LNOL YLOODJH EX÷GD\OÕ YLOODJH ]POoHUPLN YLOlage; Kemah,). The definition «Mountains around
and vineyards in the centre» made by the people
for Erzincan indicate the geographical position of
the city. The province is surrounded by mountain
ranges in the south and in the north. There are very
fertile lands in the river basins between these mountains. The Erzincan plain, where Erzincan province
is located is covered with vineyards and has been
the cradle of the great civilizations since the early
ages of history. The karaparmak grapes from the Erzincan vineyards are famous.

2.2. Exploration of Entomopathogenic Fungi
The method by collecting insects were sick or
dead due to fungus infection [22]. The infected insects that showed symptoms of dry body and the
presence of conidia and fungal conidia, white or
green body of the larvae were isolated. Then, the
fungus-infected insects were isolated in the laboratory at a cabinet of laminar air flow that had been
sterilized by 70% alcohol.

2.3. Isolation and Identification of Fungi
from Insects
we focused on the isolation of entomopathogenic
fungi for 0PHORORQWKDfrom soil. The larvae were
collected from the plowing fields in 3 locations
0HUNH](NúLVX h]POdHUPLN YLOODJH DQG .Hmah) in Erzincan province at the end of April 2015.
Isolation of entomopathogenic fungi used methods
of Herlinda [23]. The fungus-infected insects and
caterpillars were sterilized with 1% sodium hypochlorite or 70% alcohol for three minutes. Then insects were rinsed with sterile water three times, and
dried on top of sterile filter paper. Then, they were
placed in a petri dish (diameter 9 cm) containing
moist sterile paper and incubated to stimulate conidial germination. Fungi were isolated, cultured on
94
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Saborroud Dextrose Agar (SDA) medium, and incubated for seven days at 25-27 C and relative humidity
(RH) 80-85% 12-14 days pure culture of fungi were
identified by using reference of Toledo [24].

3. Results and discussions
Isolation fungi from the larvae of European
cockchafer; The most abundant species was found
%EDVVLDQD (53.3% of samples). Two isolates of /H
FDQLFLOOXPVS. (13.3 %) and )XVDULXPVS (13.3%)
were also detected. No entomopathogenic fungi
were isolated from 3 of the samples (20%) (Table 1). Entomopathogens fungi cause disease in
0 PHORORQWKD is of interest as agents for natural
control of this pests. %EDVVLDQD and /HFDQLFLOOXP
VSS are entomopathohenic fungi on insects. Some
researcher reported that )XVDULXPVSS. has got the
ability of pathogenic on insects [25]. Especially
% EDVVLDQD of these fungi is originated from soil
and can infected 0 PHORORQWKD. Because % EDV
VLDQD has got wide host species. The fungi species
isolate from 0PHORORQWKD population in Erzincan
Province, belonged to Ascomycota division. %HDX
YHULDEDVVLDQD and Lecanicillium spare from family
Cordycipitaceae, Fusarium from Nectriaceae [26].
The main route of entrance of the entomopathogen
is through integument and it may also infect the insect by ingestion method or through the wounds or
trachea the main route of an entrance of the entomopathogen is through integument and it may also
infect the insect by ingestion method or through the
wounds or trachea [27]. At recent times, about 90
genera and almost above 700 species are considered
as insect infecting fungi that represent about all the
major classes of fungi [28,29]. There is a new interest in using entomopathogens for biological control
of plant pest insects in Turkey. Despite Türkey has
potential to find and develop entomopathogens fungi species, studies on entomopathogenic organisms
infecting 0PHORORQWKD has limited. In this paper,
entomopathogenic fungi infecting 0PHORORQWKD is
presented to stimulate.
In conclusion, several side effects of chemical
pesticides such as the development of resistance
and the negative impact on the environment have
encouraged several researchers to investigate alternative control methods on important agricultural
and urban pests. In consequence, the development
of biopesticides that are effective, biodegradable
and no harmful side effect on the environment, turn
out to be a priority of these studies. Our isolates of
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Table. ,VRDOWLRQIXQJLIURPWKHODUYDHRI(XURSHDQFRFNFKDIHU
Fungus Species

Beuveria
bassiana

Number Original Picture
of
Isolated

Original

Figure

7

+\SRFUHDOHV
Cordycipitaceae)

Lecanicillum sp

3

+\SRFUHDOHV
Cordycipitaceae)
3

Fusarium sp.
+\SRFUHDOHV
Nectriaceae)

this fungus species, especially %EDVVLDQD and Lecanicillum spare reported not only in agriculturally
harmful insects but also in a variety of sources for
the use of tick and mosquitoes in the human and
animal health. If we want to develop an alternative
biological control agent to chemical pesticides and
developed good biocontrol agent against any pests,
it should be noted that the first work, we have to
make the isolate of entomopathogenic fungus that is
the biological control agent.
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